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IN THE MATTER OF: ORDER FOR SCHOOLS IN LUCAS COUNTY
AN EMERGENCY MEASURE UNDER OHIO REVISED CODE §3709.21
PREAMBLE. Governor Mike DeWine has emphasized that in-school education
during the pandemic is the desired model but noted each locality would have to
determine the best educational process based on current local conditions. In-person
learning provides invaluable social interactions and learning conditions, which
greatly benefit the student. Almost all Lucas County schools have taken the
necessary means to create barriers and conditions that limit transmission in schools
during moderate COVID conditions.
WHEREAS, most local, state and federal public health and educational officials
support an in person educational process over virtual when possible. The ToledoLucas County Health Department (TLCHD) has closely been monitoring schools
for confirmed COVID-19 infections and exposures among students and staff.
Through contact tracing with these individuals, little in-school transmission has
been documented. Under moderate community spread, schools can, with the
necessary precautions and COVID-19 mitigation strategies, operate with some
expectation of controlling the disease in their classrooms. However, as community
spread increases so does the risk for transmission of COVID within schools; and
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WHEREAS, the CDC has indicated the highest risk of transmission in schools
occurs when the average new cases per day are 200 or greater and positivity rate is
10% or greater1. Community spread conditions continue to worsen in Lucas County
with average cases per day exceeding 230 and a positivity rate between 15% and
20%. Lucas County has been designated as a "Red" or high-risk county and is
approaching the highest risk level, "Purple." This risk level would mean all or
nearly all of the medical criteria are being met or exceeded. This include hospital
admissions, ER visit volume, ventilator use, and outpatient visits among others.
Lucas County has seen an increase in all of these indicators over the past several
weeks as have many other areas of Ohio. Lucas County hospitals are experiencing
staffing shortages due to COVID and several hospitals have engaged "bypass
status" where ambulances must divert patients to other facilities. When looking at
disease incidence in a population, 100 cases per 100,000 population is considered
a high incidence rate. Lucas County is currently exceeding 5 times that rate with
over 500 cases per 100,000; and
WHEREAS, community spread continues to increase, while amplifying the risk to
our community and schools, public health cannot maintain its confidence in a safe
working or learning environment under today's conditions. One reason is the
current timeframe surrounding testing. Currently it takes an unacceptable 5-7 days
to begin contact tracing of students or other community members, greatly reducing
the effectiveness of COVID mitigation strategies. Without ample testing capability
(72 hours to begin contact tracing), Isolation and Quarantine has limited mitigation
effectiveness. From past holidays a noted increase in disease within the community
has been seen starting 7-10 days following observed holidays. With Thanksgiving,
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Christmas, and New Year's occurring within the next 38 days, it is expected Lucas
County will be impacted with significant burden of new cases from these holidays
and slow testing will be a barrier to adequate isolation and quarantine of students.
Compounding this problem, there is a lag time of 1-3 weeks before many infections,
hospitalizations, and fatalities associated with COVID-19 are seen; and
WHEREAS, the use of face masks, hand hygiene, and limiting social gatherings
are effective tools that help mitigate the spread of COVID-19. Closure of schools
is another measure to help decrease the severity of COVID-19 in Lucas County.
School closures have been shown to reduce spread and slow the epidemic by about
40 to 60 percent2. An advocate for in-school education, Benjamin Linas, MD,
MPH, and associate professor of medicine and epidemiology at Boston University
School of Medicine stated “You can only open your school safely if you have
COVID under control in your community3.”; and
WHEREAS, school age children appear to be infected and spread COVID-19
differently than adults. In the “United States, the rate of infection is twice as high
in children aged 12–17 years as it is among 5–11-year-olds4.” Children 5-11-years
of age do not appear to be effective spreaders or extensive acquirers of COVID-19.
However, those in grades 7 through 12 do have a greater potential to spread COVID
due to the way classes are structured (moving from class to class) and through
increased interaction inside and outside of school; and
WHEREAS, Universities in Ohio will be going virtual and will be off campus from
Thanksgiving until after the New Year holiday. These dates also consider
approximately when increased cases should be seen in the community due to
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and after the New Year’s, and
WHEREAS, from the public health perspective, it is imperative to mitigate the
potential increase of COVID cases in our schools and our community. With the
understanding that students perform best when physically present in school, and
that significant disease spread is greatest with increased interaction between
persons, the following order was developed through deliberate and extensive
consideration to protect schools, attempt to limit the community spread of COVID19, and focus available resources and mitigation strategies towards those with
greatest need and as Ohio Revised Code §3707.26 give the local Board of Health
the authority to "close any school" when it determines that the public health requires
it and may do so immediately under Ohio Revised Code §3709.21 if, as in the
present circumstances, an emergency caused by an epidemic exists, the following
is ordered; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that
The Toledo-Lucas County Health Department hereby states the following:

1https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/indicators.html
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